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X2SJ SURANOE.THE INDIAN SCANDALS.with many peiioni, indeed, literally the IRISH WIT OF THE FIRST no iect whatever, sod lend» every man to
whole gospel. Why not, moreover, In WATER. hell who don’t belncg to her communier,
the early symbols reference of som* kind _ 1 want yon to tell tbte audience plainly,
to BBDCtliylog grace, or repentance, or an am using RELIGIOUS CONTRE- do you believe there le no salvation out- 
prayer? Why not eomethlng or other to VKK4Y IN a street CAR BETWEEN aide of the Catholic Church?” '* Yee,” 
be believed about the Eucharist—especially AN IRISHMAN AND a MINISTER. said the other, “I believe it There la
elnce »e ere told by Bt. Paul that the no A gsntlvinau lu whose word 1 have the hut one Qod, covet quently there V- bit
worM y communicant la “gull-y of the greatest covtideuce entert*lual me a few oue pure region Tost religion was i>r« 
bud/ and blood of Oh»bt I'* But I need eveuluge ago with an account of a 44 cor- figure l by the Ark ; and as those who
not press further enquiry < n each points, trovers/ ’* that took place fn hie preeeoc* werM *Aved from the deluge had to go
It being evident enough that though the lately In one of the city care. Many i f Into the Ark, bo tbuee who wont to be 
ancient creeds may, with no impropriety, the points made are excellent, hut I have »*ved when they die, mutt In this life
be called compendium* of all Oanatlau many doubts as to their originality ; how belong to the Church which Christ our
ductilee, this can only be truly es! ' In ever, 11 they afford the readers either L >rd hue founded.’* “ All those who 
asmuch as to 14 believe lo the Lor i J i-tue amusement or Instiucion I shall feel don*t belong to It will go to hell j** 
Obi Ht,** the Incarnate Word, Implies bj Sufficiently paid for noting them. a aid the minister. “If you sty so.’*
lief iu all that He did, or taught, or c iu As I was runolng home from my office said the other, “ let It be so, esp iclally 
mardid to be taught ; so tbit oue very lately a gentleman whom I afterwards *" you can't find any other pfkce for 
good reason for t missions ln the creeds Is knew to be an Iiish Uath die, came Into them.” “No sir, I want to presa this 
found lu the fact that they wer* never In the rather crowded car where I was and matter further and show the people here 
tended to comprehend In derail all articles managed to secure a seat directly oppo- how u*.charitable you atd your Cnureh 
demanding belief, wbeti duly proposed as elle a modest-looking man who wore a are ; 1 want lu tva ire answer to my 
part it tbe revealed word ; the ordinary, necktie. The modrst-looklug man, It question. Do you believe that l will go 
official and every day teaching of tbe seems, was very humorous ; for no sooner to hell when 1 die ? 41 Ob, my dvar sir,*’
Church not being Included or irqutred lu h d the gentleman taken hie seat than he said the Catholic, 44 no. there Is not' lr.g 
symbols, designed, lu the m-in, as initia asked In a very loud voice. 44 If he had further from my thoughts ; I i.ever 1m- 
tory or prellmtia-y to the Christian faith heard the news!” “No, sir,** said the aglned such a thing.** “Well,** said the 
In general, or to protect some prominent gentleman. “What Is It, has anything minister, •* what peculiar thing is it, or 
doctrines from Insurgent errors. The happened ?” “Yes sir,** sail the o her, what qualification do I possets hat will 
Nicene Creed, It may here bs worth and it la really filghtfui. The bottom has exempt mu f rom the fate of others ? ’ 
while noting, may be said to c onsist of fallen out of purg .tory and all the Oath ) Invincible ignorance,” said toe Catholic, 
some twenty six declarations, of wntch Hca have dropped into hell.’* *41 am very jumping from bts seat, and gutting eff the 
one expresses belief lu God ai the Creator, 80try, Indued,** said the Catholic, “ I pity c»r, his smi'lng countenance beaming with 
(a brllef demonstrable to reason, Inde- I the poor Protestants underneath ; they satisfaction.
pendently of revelatlor). Ten déclara must have been grounded to powder.” The clapping of hands, the hearty
ttons relate to the Holy Trinity. Five Tne dispute was now fairly opened, and ute of avprobati «n that followed were
others are facts of history. Five refer to the passengers became interested as tu J fined In bv all th-t passe- gers 
the lenaote future, t e , toe second advent, I what should come nex’. ‘You are a min lster got off by tbe plstfom. As be did 

Then wo have the 44 Incarnation ” of i-ter of the Gospel ain’t you?” taid tbe ao » g'.ntleman tear him remarked that 
tbe Word “for out salvation.” N*xt, Catholic. 44 Yes, str. I am at your service ; invincible igoorauce was a mighty mean 
that the Holy Ghost apak«* by the 44 Pro what eau I do to oblige you ?’* 441 would way to be sav^d W and he’d venture to 
phots’* (which s>mt m*v think much lrei like to know,” said the Catholic, “way bet that the modest looking mm whh tha 
essential than that He spake by tbe I you bave no altars la your churches ?'* 411 white nvektie would have felt better If 
wiiters of the New Testament) Fidlow I presume you are an Irishman,” said the the bottom had fallen out of pu'gatory. 
log this, we have the 44 Virgin Mary,” the I minister,41 eo I will answer your q les.lone —Philadelphia, Herald.
44 one Catholic Church,” and “ Baptism.” I after your own fashion—that is, by asking 
Of all these articles two only, the Cathode I another. Tbe corruptions of Popery are,
Church av.d Baptism, seem to have any | of course, known ; but why do you have 
Immediate piacttcal beating on tbe sub

FIKK I*SS. CIO’Y.
Eetab.ial ed 1H54.

Huston Republic.
It is impossible to dissociate Ü ttntnu- 

■loner Morgan and his clique ot narrow 
bigots Irani the present critical condition 
ot the Indian question. While the 
agents ntvi ia«p**ct'rn appoint: d hy the 
Govern cat-nt have been robbing the poor 
red i k.uH of their food and cioihu g, 
M?-^au»,nd l).itcbeater, acd th.-ir m >-• 
ley Ira n of pialm-airgng prost lytii i g 
sealots, have been engag'd m the wo k 
of undermining the Catholic m «sionane» 
and teachers for purely sretumn h<1v »n 
lage And iu this they nnve b'*eu aided 
e.nd abetted by the G iv*rni»J'*ir.

A *:oitvepoudent, writing from Wash 
ingioa, discloses some of the methods 
employed by Morgan an 1 his fri»*n<is to 
cripple the Catholic priests a id lay 
work- rs in the rich an! promt i > g ti -Ids 
ot Indian ovi z.t«ion ami evaug-dizition.
“ Of the gi 000,000 or so,” ho says, 41 that 
the In-dun ollico has ha<i to expend 
annually tor me education of Indian 
children, this Catholic mist ion his 
usually been allotted about onc-lbird, 
wbicu goes to suow how large and im 
portant a part of tbo work or educating 
the Indians is perform' d by this pani 
cul.tr mission. Con* res * has treated 
this miahion with marked liberality, and 

it appear-, have tbe prudecessor^ of 
the pres- nt Indian c^m muaioners Bui 
with Commissioner Morgan it serins io 
bed i Her eut No wiihstau ung that (Jon-
grv-es made a larger approp, la’.ioa 1 r 
the current year man tor auy previ us 
year on account of < ducat ion, C *mm a 
siont-r M irgsn, instead a‘ inrrea-ing Uie 
anouai allowance to this Gatholii him 
aioi., hau materially decreased it. *

As a matter ot tact, it it bad not b>n 
for tne generosity ot some priva e id 
dividualu the Indian echos!» conducted 
bv the Uatho ice, and loi woich provision 
had bteu made by Cnogress, wou d 
have b.°en starved ou* of existence.

. .,, , » I j . This i« precisely what Morgan deeir-dArchbishop I.el.ud «a. . promlu.ut rDp Ci|ho;io ,’dton bu[e„* protest n 
fig .re .t the ob.-rv.rce of the twenty - , bifl 8Ctl0 an,, li8 pK0,est re
.cveoth ...uWerm, of the em.oclp. top J un,ct. d ^,on for ,ix month
proclem.tion by the Afro American hi( M Antlho;ly l) ,x 1 o' I’m .
borgne In St. Paul M-un. There were . , ^ ' . ... t... *

tstloïl of prominent Cs.hvlo Is,men, ueeda' “nd Z ^ tZ
nmooR th ro. H n. Wlt.l.m L,ui. Kelly °°“ °nlln« thoae ln 0t‘*,fc6 01 tl,e

rJMrM‘ if Ghee Pilfered the opening The com epondent quote, el^n from « 

,ddre... He dhcawed tbe race problem »«“«r B,ldrea8"d lo 11 ,r*'° h' Rs'' 1 
snd elated that the enlightenment of the A. . m.inen, .
c.lored people hud begun in the Wert. Caibouc Ind.an mieeiona at \\ esbmgto ■,
end would spread throughout the land >“ ”d,ch ,l‘e charB9 18 m‘dt
He made a h.ppv reference to the stand hH.‘ri;,„l0t,ly dld '-«comroweiuner wuh 
taken by Archh-.hnp Ireland, tbe lt v. S hoid ldH for the
(}. Smith, and Ignatius Donnelly, as support of the scnoola and for the corn

ri5S%5K3«?^ XS5"r"=™.5'i:s^
J H. H xkmin read the emancipation «ort religious b.gotry in deuling 

proclamation in a clear and distinct voice dttterent religions bod.es eng,gmtI in 
A.chbi.bop John Ireland, who was »nd educations, work

«aru.lv welcomed, made a short but elo Siephso'a arrangement of the
’ b'got at tbe head ot me bureau w*s

He began by alluding to the occasion as manly, vigorous and dignified 1 left the 
oue to b* proud of, as it was the twenty- »S81D6‘ "ho<'n„,t "“ed ",lh.n,0
seventh anniversary of the day when tbe 980»11'- ,rom "*B fu‘* re-pons,b,lily wmen 
chains of slavery fell f.om over three “,J8t re6t ufoa 11,0 O.vernment whom 
millions of slaves He regretted that he represents
history had to resold that slavery had It is fortunate that a full invest,gatton 
ever existed ln this c mut y, as he thought of tne Indian trouble, ..ad hr en nrd. red 
it was a sad co umentiry on ,he pla t ai d *»" >“ 10 be hoped that the light w ,1
principles of tbe government of the be let m on the dark .pots or tne ad 
United States, the whole theory of which m,«usinât,v* policy which are re»„nns,Dle 
was oppoe.d to eu,laving man by his own ln/ toe onrae. end cueltie., the loss ol 

r Vie. life aud property and tn« national dis
“ Slavery was not lntroducfd by the grace that oliaracteriaes tne present 

R-public • It was brought to the colony “h.meful tangle in our relations wnn .he 
of Virginia oy the E ig.tsh, iu 1620 ” P’-’b pe-^outed and desperate abor.g

Tile trouble wat !o that the vi.*u* had 1LC8' 
been Inov.u ated Into tbe body politic by 
a foreign theory. The Arcnblahop 
allu.ltd to the etaremtme. having been 
made that slavery, la the abstract, was 
but a life contract for lab jr, ard asserted 
that In the concrete It was founded on a 
principle of ownership) oi the body aud 
soul of the slave. Toe highest gift of 
man w s the privilege to know and to ao< ; 
but slavery tj>k a*ay ttie freedo n of the 
will. Emaucipati >n b- gan with Christ, 
aud the slavery of tbe b.acks was against 
the theory of the Uhiiiiiau religion. Thu 
emancipation of the blacks did not stop 
at freeing the body, but it is being tx 
tended to-day in a to rial way He re 
ferred to the oettadsm ftom hotels and 
cars, and entered a protest against It. He 
con inued :

“Slavery wxs a wrong, and we should 
do all in our power to cause it to be for
gotten, because It was a di-graca Color 
la the merest accident Toe color of the 
face Is made up f,f various shading-* ln tbe 
races of m^n. Why select one color and 
pLice a bar upon T ? It is baseless pre 
judico. S >me whites were infeiior lu 
Intellect to some Hacks, and he advocated 
Intelligence and social graces as the basis 
of equality.

44 Give them their opportunity, and if 
they are inferior, the white people will 
profit by It ; if they are superior, give 
them place. I’ is simply impossible to 
build up a wall of sépara iou lu t is coun 
try between tbe whites aud the blacks 
say ad ml the oUcks ou the same principe 
that you admit the white brother L l 
martivigd he a question of taste. The 1 iw 
is u«'t right when It absolutely prohibits 
the iuUiuiariitge of tne raefcs I would 
mnke them tqaal socially. I would say 
let all people in America be equal socially 
and politically ”

O.her speakers were tbe Revs. D. B.
Brown and S, U Smith.

The Importance of 
kveplng tlio hlootl in 
a pure condition is 
universally known, 
and yet there are 
very few people who 
have perfectly pure 

biuod. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or 
other foul humor is heivdlted and transmitted
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for generations, causing untold suffering, and 
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis* 

the air we 
tho food 
the water 
There 1 a

v - • et • o.'dou.
ease from Yourbreathe, 
wo eat, or 
we drink, 
n ot h l n g 
clusively 
than the 
power of Hood’s Sarsaparilla overall «lis,-.im-s 
of the blood. This modi tie, when fairly 
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or 
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
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more con- M turn fact un rw of
p r o v v n 
positive CHURCH,

SCHOOL $/

AND HALL

catarrh, neutralizes
the aridity aud cures 8 ^
rheumatism, drives I
out the germs of I 1 | L b
malaria, blood pol- 1 i f fl I
soiling, etc. It also I fLÇ

vitalizes a n d en
riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired 
feeling, and building up tbe wholo system 
Thousands testify to the superiority of llood’s 
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor
mation and statements of cures sent free.
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HHüARCHBISHOP JUKI AND PROTESTS 
AGAINST THE COLOR UNE.

such costly pictures, or why do you» 
jectlve Christian life. Ai to the Church, I clergy use such costly vestment* of gold 
It is evident that it is cot the invisible but and «liver ?” “Dj you forget,” said the 
visible Church which is meant, as ex Catholic, “that the older the housj the 
pressed ln the anathema folio ali g the mure grand aud precious are its treasures 
creed cf A D 325, quoted by Soc a e* and furniture? Bat my dear sir, would 
(b 1, c 8, Hist. Escle-i ) as pitt of in j I you ba good enough to tell me where 
creed itself, namelt, 4> the Holy Catholic I your Cburch was before tha R f inualion ** 
and Apostolic Church auathematiz s I “ I au*«ver you lu your own style tga'u ” 
those who say there was a time when the said the mli ister, *• where was your face 
Sou of G« d Was not, etc.” It Is further before It was washed ?” 44 If I had made 
more, clear that4 Oue, Holy, Catholic and that remark,” said the other, 4* it w >uld 
Apostolic Church ( Jreed A. D. 381) nega I have soma meaning ; but, coming from 
tivea the notion of a multiplicity cf you, it is fifteen hundred years behind tbe 
Churches, since reason informs i sthat only times; for when tbe Carh' lie Church, after 
that which is one can be Catholic: the ber work of converting the nations of 
dlvluely established tcachirg cffict-, more Europe, found that a few sores bad been 
over,ceceerarily involving tbe principle of collecting on her fact*, ehe took r> llttlo of 
organic aud indivisible oneness—In other the medicine tnai Chriot hud left to ber 
words, a persisting unity or personality, aud purified her counteuaf.ee of all dit- 
eo to say, of tbe Cburch of Christ. U1 Paee. Your fri« nd Dean Swift has told 
previous articles, parsing over these which the truth somewhat plainer, by remarking 
refer to God as a Trinity in Unity. I may that when the P.»pe cleaned hie gviden, he 
observe that the Incarnation of God tbe I threw the weeds over the fence Per 
Son, {'ex Maria Virgine,” is a fact in re I hap* your reverence can understand the 
sped to which (though the Archbishop of I meat.log.*’
Canterbury would call it ‘definitive *) it I The passengers by this time bad become 
seems to me our sectarian Churches bave, I attention. Tbe conductor even left 
as yet, failed to real zu the full slgnifi the platfoim to listen to the debate, and 
can ce. Incarnate 44 for our salvation ** is, I it was noticed that two old ladles who had 
so far, explicit, though scarcely a dtfini- come to their getting < ff place prefer»ed 
tlon cf tbe manner In which salvation is I a lor g ride lu order to follow thi drif. of 
effected, t e , whether by atonement I the controversy. Bo far the Catholic had 
simply, apart from any conditions or I the first question. Tbe minister thought 
c irslderailons in the individual tu* jbet, | it was now his time ; and he led off with

what he considered a puzzle». 4* Wny 
From all the above, then, I conclude, | don’t you eat meat on Frid *y,” said he ;

firstly, that there is no ground whatever I 41 it is as good on that as on other days ;
for ashumir-g agreement with the P/lmi- you must be a fool to thhk it is not.” 
tlve Church, simply by reason of agree I “Well,” said the other,441 have no obj c 
ment with tbe terms < f ihe Nicene Creed— I tion whatever to meat. I like it on Frt 
which creed, it la well known, did not b»r I day as well as on Thursday ; and I tell you 
the action of the Primitive Church in what it is if l had the making of my own
cutting off as heretics those who, while I religion, too, as you had, I would have
nominally accepting a l its article?, put meat la it for every day in the week ” 
diverged from the faith on points not I The audience was delighted with tha 
explicitly contained in it. Analogous I quickness of the answer ; but the minister 
divergencies, there is no dlpputti g, do put In a vory nice question on the same 
iu fact obtain to day, among non-Caih I subject wh'cb, for a second, seemed to 
oil ce, as regards tbe Creator, the One I puzzle his opponent. 44 ^ our answer,” 
Catholic Church, the Communion of Sainte, I said he, “may satisfy yourself and those 
and other articles of tne Apostles and who think as you do ; but you contradict 
Nicene Creeds. In the second plice it I your principles by your actions. You 
aeems to me reasonable to conclude that I drluk milk on Fitday ; the milk comes 
although to distteguleh authoritatively from the cow, and may y eu not as well 
essential from non-este allai doctrines is I eat the meat as drink the mi k, te they 
a plain violation of the accepted rule ot I are both of the same substance ?” 
faith, It is equally true to say that the you ever a bsby ?” tektd the Catholic, 
principle of non essentials, in the sectarian I 41 That need* no answer,” eald the other, 
sense, is, in part at least, a virtual betrayal I 11 And you drank your mother’s milk as 
of the word and gospel of God ; and, as I often ai yon pleased ? “ Csrtalnly I did,” 
each, is eugge.tlve of the enquiry whether, I said he. 44 Well, then,” said the Catholic, 
in this connection, the text due» not app y I with a humorous smile, “is that any 
which says that to offend in one point le I reason why you’d eat her ?” 
to be guilty of all? It would of course 1 The laugh that followed this remark 
be too much to look for consistency lu I could be heard half a square tff, a-d 
an Illogical system, but when It Is remcm I though many in tha cat did not sym 
hexed ihtt the Christian mysteries and I pathizs with the Catholic’s princl|laa, his 
doctrines are in dialectic relation, I con- I humor and argument were so capital that 
fees It Is to me Inexplicable to find It I he became a general favorite, 
seriously assumed that churches or min- I 14 You superstitious Paptlst !” said tbe 
Islets can be loyal to what they believe to I now pretty angry minister,44 you have no 
be the word of God ln contending for a I mind of your own Yon are led by the 
few Isolated propositions and chueeu I none by your Cburch, and you believe ln 
phrases, divorced from ihe body of faith, I things which have never been.** “ \\ ell,” 
or faith in lie s/nthetis ; the remaining I said the Catholic,441 could say a great deal 
message of Qod, though nominally I of that very thing about yourself There 
accepted, in a general way, being by on I is this d fference, however, I am led by the 
sent abandoned to debate and denial as I Church which Christ founded and I 
non-obligatory on the faith of Chletiaue lu I believe what she teaches ; but you are led 
anv defined or special sense. I by every apostate, priest or monk, she has

Bit, after all, considerations not exclu- I kicked out of her fold for their pride aud 
lively addressed to the heart, but to rea- I rtlacbrdlence. And as to believe in things 
ion also, can scarcely be expected to bave I l have never seen I am not quite equal to 
much weight with theorlbts whose phtl I you, for you believe you have braiu# and 
csophy is in all probatdiiiy largely at fault, commonsense, though net ht r you nor any 
who plainly manifest a tendency to lose I body else hwe ever seen thtrn.” “ But,” 
sight of the i bjectlvity of truth ; accept said «be minister, “you believe iu absurd!- 
iug Christianity often imes (if such pre- t ee ; you believe ln the Sacrifice cf ’he 
tentlou is intelligible) simply as a life, but Mass. You believe the piiett cao forgive 
44 not as a doctrine nr, resolving faith your sins. You believe that the saints can 
itseh luto mere shitting opinion, subjective hear you. You believe the devil is a per- 
se miment, a “feeli: g ” of religion, or in eon. Why, sir, this is noiseiipe. All
ward emotion, of which, coupled with a these, In ihe estimation of sensible men, 
sense of dependence, even ibu heathen ! are foolish ; th«v are exploded ; show me 
may be thought capable, under Provl the devil aud 1*11 give you fifty dollars.” 
dance, when recognizing their place in * Don*t gvt so excited, my dear Mend,” 
nature, as creatures of an Alm'ghty said the Catholic, 41 whet you call non- 
Creator. Observer | sense I believe on tbe word of God and ou

the word of the Cburch. I believe them 
to be truths revealed by God Aud as to 
your further objection about believing 
what I don’t see, especially whh reference 

devil, keep your money, wait
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44 Life is sweet ** ia an o’d saying, and 
just as true as it is old No oue in his 
or ht r right sens»s courte death ; all 
wish to prolong lilu to th« utmost limit, 
ami yet, io spite of this universal desire 
io live the alloted three score years and 
ten—and even longer—thousands up-n 
thousands of people in rough carelesunesn 
and neglect, are hastening the lime 
when thf y roust stai d lace to face with 
the grim reaper, aud in k« tbe p'uuge 
alone into “the dark valley ol the 
shadow of death.** No disesee on tbi« 
continent claims eo many victims as con 
sumption, and reliable statistics prove 
that fully two-thir Is of the d* a?hs occur 
i: g from cou u option had their origin in 
catarrh Nothing but negligence caused 
this last d seaee t;i develop Into cousump 
tlun,Bud tbe person who neglects to promp'. 
ly and perHlutenlly treat catarrh until all 
irices are eradicated, l« simply hasten!» g 
the ciming of death Even should catatrh 
not develop into consumption, it never 
theless ehortens life, as every breath the 
patient inhales passes over poisonou- 
secretlons and thus aff«.*ct,s the whole tya 
tern For the care of catarrh no remedy 
ever discovered < q'ia's Na*al Balm, which 
Is tec gntzed from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as the only certain cure for thif 
d-sease. It removes hs secretluvs from 
the nostrils, stops the p.-is-moun dropphigs 
into the throat and Li’g», and maktu the 
u«er fe-l that n new lease of life ha« been 
given him This great cMarrh remedy is 

sale with all dral-^s, or will b> sent on 
rec«4tot of price — 50 cts foi tmall aud 
81 00 for large size butt less—hy addresalug 
Faifurd & Co., Biockvllle, Ont.

MONTHLY DRAWINGS FOR THE YEAR 1891
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AHK FOR CIRCULAR'4.

i

Corset^
BBBSOflS®B3»

»UI»T»K.1:1s]:Prompt, Kconomio —Save, iCertain,
These few a<ljc''tivefl apply with p» cu’iar 
f >roe to Da Thomas' Eclhctkic Oil—a 
Htandard external and internal feme 1 , 
adapted to tbe relief »nd core of eou^im, 
bore throat, ImaraeiieHa and al affoeti» ns 
of the breathing organs kidney troubles, 
excoriations, sores, lameness and physical

HEALTH FOR ALL

44 Four years ago,” writes Col. David 
Wylie, Brookvilie, Ont., May, 188V, “ I 
had a severe attach of rheumatism, and 
could not stand on my feet. The pain 
was excruciating, 
purged in true orthodox style, but all to 
n*» purpose. I was advised to try 8t. 
Jacobs Ol', which I did. I had my 
ankles well rubbed and then wrapped 
with flinnei saturated with the remedy. 
Iu the morning I cou.d walk, without

BffSÇg]

1
A was h.stored and N «poli on's lloail

Napoleon’s head was of peculiar shape, 
but th*»t did not protect him agaiUht 
headache Kick headache is a common 
aud very d sugre* able affection which may 
be quickly removed, together with its 
cause, by the use of Burdock Blood Kilters, 
the never farting medicine for all kinds of 
headaches.

T UK PILLS

Purify the Blood, correct all Disorders ot the 
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

They lnvlRorate and red,ore to health D* bllltftted Constitutions, and are trivaluv.me iv «H 
UomplalnU Incidental to Females of all anus. Eor Children ivud the aged ' he. or'tv-dens

Ontario, January, 1891.

Ediiorlftl Evidonee 
Gentlemen. — Your Hagyard's Yellow 

Oil is worth its weight iu gold for both in- 
awhile, dont change your life or your ternul and external use. During the luto 
creed, and, take my word for it, you 11 see la (jr ppe epidemic we found it a most 
him for nothing. excellent preventive, aud for spr-iiued

«# . » . The minister was by this time pretty limbs, etc., there i.t nothing to equal it.
man j well satisfied with the argument. He had Wm. Fembkrton,

Stanley books are now as common as more thau he wanted, but thought he Editor Delhi Ropi rter.
«.aghnana.oldp. lo get nd of tha latter W0„M make another «ffort, and tr, by it There ia danger io impure blood. There

expectorait proreritiee, every form of 4‘Your Onurch la opposed to natural Dr. Lows Sulphur Soap is a delightful 
throat aud lnug troible, pulmonary com- freedom,** said be, “she Is un-L rlstlan ln . shampoo. It cleauses the scalp and 
plainte, etc. I her doctrines. Bhe admits the troth of 4 darkens gray hair.

THE OINTMENTThousands of testimonials voluntarily 
given tell of the great cures effected by 
Nasal Balm. There is no case of catarrh 
that it will not cure. Do not delay. Try 
it now.

Why go limping and whining about 
y iur corns, when a ‘25 cent bottle of 
Holloway's Corn Cure will remove them ? 
Give it a trial, aud you will not regret

to the
le an Infallible remedy for Bed Lees, Bad RroasVi, Old Wounds, timcH and Uicera. It la 

famous lor c.oul and Rheumatism. For disorders of the uhe*l It has uo oqu»
FOR HOKK, i HROATH, HKONUHIT18, n>UU HH,

Oolde, Oiandnlar swellluKS and all hitlu Diseases it bus no rival; and for contracted 
and etifl loluts It acts like a charm

Manufactured only at Profeenor HOLLOWAY’S Eatahllsnmoui,

78 NEW OXFORD ST. (LATE 638 OXFORD ST.), LONDON-

And are sold et H. lid ,2» 9d., 4». W., 11»., 22». end 88». each Bo* or P 
of .11 Medicine Vendor, throughout the world.

Parchuer. ehonld look to the Label on the Pot. and Boxe». If the addveM 
1» not Oxford street. Loudon, tney aie eiiurlon».

it.
. yiimm.Oll n v-»r 1« I» Inp mntln by Jnbn R. 
fa Uimiltvin.l r«i.v,N.V.,ii» work Ivr iik. lii-iitlfr, 
(. W you mnv ti"» ""'k'' n" ruuvh, blit »• chu
Lan;—..», viiii nnlrklv bow ........ from f b »o
_ Hi III H .lav lit I In- Marl, mid »noi«- u* you go 
kllin. Ii.itli ai*p», all Bgi-K. Ill any ;mrt of 

merit a, you mu cumiiu-nrn at borne, glv-

eibMii’œrtT^asto
Pot, and may be had
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